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Marrlnirr and Drntlw not
IOUR lilies, will ba inaerMt fr friend, throiitrliout
the comity are reiiuttsted to send such notices lu.

of Kesiieet, Poetry, e., will Invariably
bo charged fur at the rate uf hvk cent I'' hue.

Xuncannon, Bloomfiald ani loysville R. S- -

It is highly important that the five dol-

lars now due on each share of this stock,

be promptly paid. Many of the subscribers

have responded to this call and we trust

that all will do so with as little dolay as

possible.
Tho law compels a notice of two weeks

bofore an olectibn for directors can be hold
After the commissioners have received the
letters patent. We hope to bo able to give

that notice next week, aud if this assess-nion- t

is promptly paid there is no doubt
but what an election for diretors can be

held before the close of this month, and
only those who have paid this assessment

have a vote on that occasion. Let the
friends of this enterprize show by their
promptness and energy that they mean to

insuro tho success of the road.

The subscription book of the company is

in the hands of F. Mortimer, to whom the
Assessments can bo paid and who will

gladly receive further subscriptions.

The assessment can also be paid to Mr.

John II. bhoiuley, JSow illooniliclti, or

to John "VVistor, Esq., Treasurer of tho

board of Commissioners, Duncannon, Pa?

Thunder and Lightning. On Saturday
evening this vicinity was visited by a rain
Btorm, accompanied by remarkably vivid
lightning. In the night two more showers
fell during which time the lightning was
even sharper, and the thunder heavier than
in the evening.

y.Struck ty Lightning. During the storm
on Saturday night a barn in Millerstown
belonging to Wm. Faust, was struck by
lightning. A llame burst out at onco, but
by a prompt application of water from the
spouting the neighbors succeeded in put-

ting out the fire before much damage was
done.

History of Terry Co. Wo have received
from Prof. Silas Wright, a copy of a work
entitled a "History of Perry County.'
The book is gotten up in readable style, is
woll bound and is a work that should find
its way into every family In this county.
It will also bo found an interesting book
for citizens of other localities, and we trust
Mr. Wright will find the ready salo for his

book, that its merit entitles it to.

Occidents. On Saturday evening a horso
belonging to Mr. George Bistline, while
bitched in front of the Kaglo Hotel, in this
borough, was frightened . aud breaking
away ran out High street, to the Widow's
Hun, before be was stopped. The horse

was not injured, but the spring wagon to
which he was hurnessed, was almost en
tirely demolished, there beiug only one
whole wheel left.

A few evenings since while Mr. J. B
Uackett, was driving along about a mile
from this, borough, the hames strap broke
causing the shafts to draw out of the car
riers, and drop to the ground. Fortunately
the only damage done was to break the
shafts.

Burned to Deuth. On Wednesday night
the tool shop of. the Pennsylvania canal
'company at Northumberland was destroyed

by fire. Tbnrsday morning the charred
body of John Hamel, of Williamnport, was
discovered among the debris. As it was
customary for him to lodge in the building
it is supposed that he fell aBleep while
smoking and that fire from his pipe com
munlcated with combustible material and
enveloped tho tool house in flames. Among
the contents of the shop were several bar
rels of tar and rosin.

loai uu JUimp fcxpionioii. A corres
pondent from Landisburg, sends the fol
lowing:

On Monday evening the 24th of March,
Mary C. Welch, daughter of Robert Gib-

son, Esq., of Landisburg, going from
the dining-roo- to an adjoining ono, placod
the lamp on a stand, when it Instantly ex
ploded, scattering the oil upon her clothes
and enveloping her in fhfme, burning her
so severely that ono of her hands may not
regain its former vitality. A neighbo:
beating her screams rushed into the house,
and threw blankets around her and smoth
ered the fire, which no doubt saved her
from horrible death. A previous day'i
washiog was in the room which caught fire
and it was with diinoulty tne greater por
tion was saved by the united efforts of those
who bad gathered to the scene. It would
seem providential, that she had taken the
lamp out of tho dining room, where there
were four children, the result of which if
the explosion bad taken place there would
no doubt have been disastrous to thorn, aud
the consequences more fatal.

1

ije iricsNcw Bloomftclii, J3d.

Local Legislation. The following bills
of Interest to this county were introduced
last week. , ' ',

'

j

Mr. Crawford To authorize the com- -
A . ...missioiiers or rerry, county to borrow

money for the ereotion $f a bridge over the
Juniata rivor, at Duncan' island, in con
junction with tho county of Dauphin.
Passed.

By. Mr. Sbuler Rorruiring tho commis
sioners of Perry county to advertise,

for bridge building contracts.'

Juniata County. From the Juniata
Sentinel we copy the following :

A young man' named Robert Oarniftn,"
a resident of Beale township, was lodp' d
in the county jail on Tuesday night of' Met
week, charged with attempting to com
mit a rape on a daughter ot Frank Jin-kin- s,

colored, aged about 13 years, who
resides with her uncle in Boale township,
nnd, also, with threatening to kill her.
The girl alleges tho assault was made
while on her way homo from Poineroy's
store on the 10th of March. The case will
be tried at tho April Term of Conrt and as
tho guilt or innocence of the aocused will
thore be established we refrain from mak- -
ng any comments on this Booming terrible

outrage .
For The Bloomftold Times.

Mr. Editor I notice in the Insurance
Reporter of March Otb, 1873, a list of twen
ty-ni- tire and maime insurance companies
located in tho city of Philadelphia, giving
the standing and condition ot each com-
pany Januaay 1, 1873.

1 also notice a company catted the nope
Mutual fire insurance company, of Phila
delphia, Pa., whose name is not on the list
published by the Reporter. As the Insur
ance Reporter is a newspaper devoted to in- -
surauce anairs, and the Hope Mutual lire
insurance company appears to be represent
ed in this county by several agents, the
public should know tho reason why tho
name of the company is not published in
tho Reporter' list. Tho peoplo of this
county do not wish to pay money to any
strange company unless they are suro It is
all right, and they expect the company to
explain why its name and condition can
not be published m the lieporier.

INQCIItEH.

Brief Items.
An unusual number of changes in res

idence were made in this borough on Tues
day last.

One man in Centre twp., must be fond
of "flitting," as he has moved his house-
hold goods five times during the past year.

A clock has been placed on the Bethel
Church, in Nowburg, Cumberland county.

E. M. Mater, of Cumberland county,
shot a bald eagle near Harrisburg on Mon-

day, which measured six feet across the
wings.

The measols is prevailng to an alarming
extent in Carroll twp., this county, and is
proving fatal in many cases.

Wednesday last, Mrs. Paul Rider, resid
ing in Front street, fell and broke her right
arm. Dr. James B. Eby reduced the
fracture. Newport Newt.

Joseph Milliken, of Mifllin county, is tho
champion Bible reader, he having con
cluded uisforty-lirs- t through on the 1st ot
January, and in his last reading averaged
qnrteen chapters a day.

A horse driven by Mr. Hostetter got up
a little sensation on Wednesday last, in
the square in this borough by twisting the
shafts oifa spring wagon. Fortunately no
other damage was done and no ono was
hurt.

Rafts have already commenced to arrive
at Harrisburg, and tho prospects are for a
good season lor lumbering.

Cassels' Blue Horse Powder is the best
in the market. It is put up in packages of
25 and 40 cents, and is for Balo by Frank
Mortimer.

Bloonifleld Photograph Gallery Still
Open. Burkholder & Wright's Pictures
can't be beat. Mr. iiurknolder win remain
with It. II. Wright until after May Court.
Pictures taken ail sizes from cart at tmte
to life size. Now is the time to secure
good pictures ; cloudy days best for taking
negatives, except small children wnicit
should be brought in on cloar weathor, do
not wait until court week those who can
come sooner, as we will be crowded on that
week.

I3SAn American adventuress, giving'
ing her name as Maria Giaindorgo, has
been arrested iu Paris on the following
charge of impudent and ingenious swind
ling. She appeared well dressed, and with
a very flue baby in her arms, at the houses
of wealthy Parisians, asking to see the pro
prietor. As soon as she was admitted to
bis presence, she would rush at him ex
claiming, " Traitor t wretch 1 villian I have
I found you at last?" At tho same time,
tho handsome baby, having been trained
for that purpose, would extend its little
arms towards the astonished gentleman,
and cry, " Papa, dear papa 1" It may be
Imagined that " papa" preferred to give
the swindler some money in order to make
her loave the bouse. When she was ar
rested at her residence in the Rue Duvivier,
no fewer than seven trained babies were
found in the house, also nine or ten thous
and francs in money. Mdlle Graindorge,
upon being closely pressed by the examining
magistrate, confessed that her real name
was Oaks ; that she was a native of New
York ; and that she bad been before at the
Saint Lazare prison.' The Paris Assizes
found her guilty, and sho was sent for
seven years to New Caledouia.

. , . (

Singular Accident.

itr rmiaaeipma last-wee- runaway
horse broke through the side windows of
Twelfth street car at Twelfth and Green
street and became wedged between tho
seats. There were seven or eight persons in
the car, who were considerably frightened
A lady with her uauy was thrown to one
side, and a Mrs. Reynolds and ber daughter
were bruised by tho horse fulling ou them

t7Tbe excitomeut among the farmers
throughout Illinois over the alleged rail-
road extortions continues to increase.
Meetings are being held everywhere, and
resolutions passed declaring their determi-
nation to resist the oppressions " peacea-
bly, if we can; forcibly, if wo must." It is
believed there are nearly ono thousand
societies already organized, containing
about one hundred thousand members.
A largo meeting was held at Oregon on
Saturday. A long series of resolutions was
passed.

12T Charles M. Barras, author of tho
" Black Crook," accidentally jumped
through a bridge at Coscob, from the Bos-

ton express train, on the 1st iust., and died
about one o'clock next morning.

His body was frightfully mangled. His
place at Coscob had been sold to Edwin
Booth, but Barras generally went there on
Sunday evenings to visit a young lady in
the village.

tW At Chicago, on Thursday last, while
workmen were placing girders for the dome
of Field Lciter & Co.'s new building at
Washington and State streets, the platform
gave way and Philip Menson fell one hun-
dred and twenty feet aud was killed. F.
C. Colo, of Montreal, was struck by falling
timbers and received internal injuries. A
boy was also injured by falling timbers.

Reading, April 2. Whilst Abraham
Yodor, of the county treasury, had his
back turned this forenoon, somo persons,
at present unknown, stole two five hun-
dred dollar bills from tho treasury. No
arrests were made.

tW A gentlo father in Iowa not being
able to cultivate in his daughter an affec
tion for his society evenings, gave her an
opiate in her tea and afterward shaved her
like a nun. This soft persuasion will win
her to his fireside for some time to come.

tW One of tho mills of the American
powdur company at Acton, blow up last
week killing two men and injuring three.

NT The April number of "OLD AND
NEW" contains a remarkable supply of spir-
ited and entertains papers. Two now serial
novels are begun, ono by an American, nnd
one by an Englishman. The former is Mr.
Frederic B. Pcrkin's story of " Scrope, or The
Lost Library," which opens with a close and
accurate picture of the fun and earnest of
book-auctio- in New York city, and gives
hints of kleptomania and various other "mod-
ern improvements." The latter, by Mr. F. C.
Burnaru, the n humorist, and author
of the "Happy Thought" books, is in the
form of an autobiography, beginning with the
birth of the hero. There are two papers of a
natural history tort : one In particular, entitled
" Borne Cats I have known," is very lunny in
many places. Mr. T.G. Applcton has a quaint
and thoughtful sketch, entitled "The Two
Monks." Thore la a lively story of the

by the late Frederic Wadsworth
Lorlng, and many other good articles. The ed-

itorial introduction this month are two, the
first considering tho Important question of tho
limitations of government, with an ictdcntal
assertion that there are two sides to the Oakcs-Amc- s

question : and the Examiner Introduc
tion, outlining a distiuct theory or newspapers,
and looking a little at the habitual claims of
the metropolitan" paper to govern
the country, and people's minds, and the uni
verse generally.

i tllMB (payable in advance;, jh.ou per an
num, single numbers 35 cents (mailed, post-
paid.)

1 lie Deatiurui cnromoiitn, uonudence." dv
Hammntt Billings, is presented to every Renew-
al and New Subscriber to " Old and New" for
1873, at $4.00 i or at $4.35 the Chromoltth, will
be furnished, handsomely mounted, ready for
training. Blze 10 x 14.

Address UEO. A. UUOLIDGK, Business
Agent, 143 Washington St., BoBton, care of
Roberts Brothers, publishers.

The Two Beautiful Oii. Chbomos, " Too
Familiar," and " The Little Surgeon," which
represents two field scenes, a little boy and girl
and several pet lambsln the first, and a little
boy, girl aud oldor sister, In a field bright with
flowers and foliage in the second, which are
given with that standard illustrated family
magazine, AMERICAN HUM K, are "taking"
with the people like wildfire. This elegant pair
of Oil Chromos, which are richly worth $13,
are given away to every subscriber to the mag-
azine, for only $2 a year. The magazine Itself
contains COO pages a year, of beautifully illus-
trated reading matter stories, sabbath
thoughts, original songs set to music, school
compositions, &c., &c. Tbo March number of
the magazine is fully up to the high standard
of prevloni numbers. Two rich oil chromos,
and a good pure family magazine for old and
young, for only f 3, should lead the people to
subscribe at once, and send that amount to the
publishers, Clias. 11. Taylor & Co., 61 Cornhlll,
Boston, or 92 Market street, Chicago.

Ballol's Magazine roa April. Ballou's
Mugazlns for April Is issued, and a nice num-
ber it Is, for It Is printed on the whitest of pa-

per, with the blackest of ink, and is now one
of the handsomest magazines in the country,
and filled with the mont Interesting matter. It
suits all tastes, and even has a department for
children, so that the little ones look for it as
eagerly as adults. It is light, witty, gay and
severe, so that all can find something Inter
esting in itspaifes. Every subscriber who sends
the publisher $1.50 receives the Magazine for
one year, and also a pretty little Chromo worth
at least 60 cents. The April number contains
several excellent stories. The head of every
family In the country should send tl.&s to the
publishers and receive this Magazine without
delay. Thomcs fe Talbot, SO liromuciu Bt.
Boston.

Hominy. A superior quality of Hominy
can be bought ntF. Mortimer's.

A Pretty Picture Free. The chromo
issued by the American Land Ss Law Ad-

visor, is a beauty. Bubeoribers to that
paper receive the chromo without extra
charge. Those who wish, can have that
paper and The Times, Chromo included
for $3.23. Those 'who have already paid
their subscription for The Timet can by re-

mitting us $3.00 obtain the chromo, and
the " Land & Law Advisor" for a year.
For further particulars regarding the paper
see advortlsemeut in another column.

Fresh Garden Seeds. A fresh lot of gar
den seeds have just been received and for
sale by F. Msrtimor. .

Cheap Life Insurance. The cheapest
manner in which Life Insurance can be had
is to take a policy in the United Bretheren
Aid Society. Full details of their way of
insuring will . be found in our advertising
columns. The agent for the society in this
county, is Wm. M. Sutch, Esq., of New
Bloonifleld, to whom applications, "Should
be made. -

This is tho company from which the
family of Mr. R. N. Willis, of this place re
ceived fUBU alter Having paid only ft) tne
account of which appeared in tho Times
of Ootober 8th. tf

Bloln Photograph Gallery. Tho sub
scriber has in lilain, Perry Co., tho best
built okound floor Photograph gallery
in the state. It was established five years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and size
of picture from "gem" to a life size pho
tograph 1(5 by 2a inches. iVEnt laciiity
for putting up pictures In lockots, cases,
tSo. Also albums and picture iramcs con-

stantly on hand. Call and see specimens,
tf WM. 6EGAR, Prof. Photographer.

Alpacas. A splendid lino of Black
Alpacas ranging from 80 cents to $1. por
yard, has just been opened by F. Mortimer.
Ladies wanting dress goods of that kind
will find it to their advantage to examine
his assortment. . .

iy The Pchest and Sweetest Cod-Liv-

Oil is Hazard Caswell's mado on the sea
shore, from fresh, selected llvcra, by Caswbi.i,,
Hazard & Co., New York. It is absolutely
)) aud iwiet. Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to nil others. ' Physicians havo de
cided it superior to any ot tne otnerens in
market. . 13d4w

t""Ohlwhat pretty paper," is what
all say who look over the pring styles of
Wall paper now for sale by t Mortimeu.
Wall Paper Bordor, Picture nuils, cord &c,
in great variety.

TO BOOK. CANVASSERS.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNING

A Subscription Book.
CAN SHI. I. TIIOUHANDSt I

PLAIN HOME TALK
Is plain talk about the body aud Its physical and social
needs. Dr. E. B. Foote, author of " Medical Common
Sensi'," of No. 120 Lexington Ave., N. Y., who entertains
everybody with his iu, aud cures everybody by his
skill, Is its author. In its thousand pacs it answers
a thousand questions you don't want to ko to your phy-

sician about. It is, as is atamied uiiod its cover, "i
book for private and considerate reading." Price 43.35,

and posta--- everywhere. Contents table mail
ed free. wanted. A beautiful l chronio,
mounted, Thbow Physic to the Doos," worth lu,

khh with the book. Nochromo wlthont the book. No
book without the ehromo. Address "MUUltAV HILL
l'UBLISHINU COMPANY,'' No. 129Knst Wth Btreet,
New York. W I3t

County Price Current.
Bloomfiels. April S, 1B7I1.

Flax-See- 1 60

Potatoes 75

Butter pound - 18 Q 20 cents.
Eggs V dozen, H
Dried Apples ft pound 3 cts "
Dried Peaches 6 0 Scts.Vlb,
Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries, 5 cts. "

" Pitted, 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 6 cts. "
Onleus V bushel 75 "

MEWl'OUT MAKKETS.
Cbrrected Weekly by Kouoh, Snyder t Oe.

DEALERS IK

GHAIN lMtODTJCE.
NHWFOHT. April 8. 1873.

Flour, Extra. t7 00

' Super. 5 50

White Wheat V bu 1 70

Red Wheat . 1 65 01 65
Kye 70

Corn 40010
Cats V 32 pounds 35

Barley 75

Clover Seed 535 00

Timothy Beed 2 60

Flax Beed 1 60

Potatoes 60

Ground Alumn Salt i 00

Limebumer's Coal 2 40

Store Coal, 4 50 0 60

Pea Coal 3 00

Smith Coal 26 cts. V bxs.
Cross Ties,8'i feet long, 45 0 45 cents
Dressed Hogs 4 cents per lb.

KISII, SALT, LIME AM) COAL.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

CARLISLE ritODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Carlisle, April 8., 1873.

Family Flour, 8 50

Super line Flour S 50

Superfine Rye Flour 4.50

White Wheat 1.75

Red Wheat 1 70 .

Ry .". 65

Corn 42

Oats, 3H

Cloverseed . 4.76
Timothyseed 3.00

Flaxseed 1.70

Philadelphia Frlce Current.
'

Corrected Weekly by Junney 4 Andrew:
Ho. 123 Market Htheet.

PuilaukM'UJA, April 4, 1873.

White Wheat 12 05 0 1 14

Wheat, 1 00 0 1 Vi
Rye 8oS5
Corn 580(11

Oats 460.00

Clover Heed 8!4ffl0perlb,
Timothy Seed 2 5003 50

Flax Seed 2 05 0 2 15

Country Lard,.. . ' S
Egrs, , 1902O
Butter, dull sale.,..' 11022
Washed WoeU 60 051 citnls per lb

Ro no mts Tatloh On the 25th of March
by the Kev. C. Myres, Mr. Noah Kodgers of
Bealetown, Juniata county, Pa., to Miss Lttle
Taylor of perry co., pa.

Smith Dolbt On the same day, by the
same. Mr. Henry F. Smith, to Miss Kale uoi
by, both ot Bealetown, Juuiuta co., Pa.

Coup Enqlish At Eshcol. on the 30th of
March, bv Hev. Wm. Oulirlev. Mr. George W,

Comp to MISs Jenule U. English, both of Perry
county, Pa.

, DHATHH.
Lackey On the 8rd Inst., in Carroll twp

Benjamin Lackey, Esq., aged about 40 years

New Advertisement.

5

KOT1CE. The undersigned hereby gives notice
wife-- Esther Meyers. having left his

bed and board, tlxtt he will from this date, pay no
debts of her contracting, and all persons are
cautioned against trust lug her on hisaccount.

Bloomlleld, April 1, 1873. 8

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is hern,
of Administration on

the estate of Nancy A. Hornlm-ger- . late of Marys- -

Ille, l'errv county, Pa., deceased, have been
ranted to the uiulersluucd. residing in live town

ship, I'erry county. Pa. All persons indebted to .
nam estate are rcquesteu to niaKe immeuiaie pay-
ment, while thoHfi having claims will present them

my nuuieiHicaieu Kir sen lenient to
11ENHY 8H1LE11,

April 8, 1S73. . ... Administrator.

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?
WHY nK ANNOYED WITH

CHAPPED HANDSorROUCHSKIN?
whesuch an agreeable and effectual

R B it ED Y CAN BE Oll.TAIN ED
AT 80 SNCAIX A COST.

BY USING WKIOHT'8
"ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET."
Sold by Druggists t Dealers In Toilet Articles. 000

2 SAMPLES sent by mail for 50o. that retail
uulck for 810. It. L. WOLCOTT. 1S1 Chatham

Square, N. Y. 14 d4w

"11TANTED IMMEDIATELY. 50.000 addresses,
v V to whlfli specimen copies of Smith's Mana- -

ziiib win ue sent nee, Agents w aiueu. vt rue-Pl- iny

P. Smith, 51 Liberty St., N. Y. HiHw

BUII-DEltSScii-
for our Illustrated Catalogue

new books on building.
A J. lilt'KNELti ! CO..

14d4w 27 Warren St., N. Y.

AGENTS ! A RARE CHANCE I

AGENTS, we will pay you S10 pr week In cash.
If you will eniai?e with us at onck. Everything
furnislred and expenses paid. Address,
14d 4w A. COULTER it CO., Charlotte, Mich.

WARD BEECHER'S PAPER with theHENRY circulation iu the world, crows
wonderfully because It Is the BEST PAPElfiglves
subset-lite- the Most Beautiful Premiums, aud
oilers Canvassers the most LIBERAL TEltMH.
Send for Circular. J. H. FORI) & 0O.( New York,
Boston, Chicago, or San Francisco. Hd-i-

FUSE! FlitEl I FIRE I t t-

FIGHTING FIRE!
WANTED for tlie grandest book ofAGENTS now selling with astonishing rapid-

ity. Tells of the causes of Fire; SaffS; Fire-proo- f

Buildings: t'oiuiuerliig l'ire witu water, woain
and Oas; Insurance Is It Safer Its History.
Basis, Management, How to insure, fiie. viviu
Accounts ot the Great Fires of History. Agents
send for circulars. You will not regret It. Sent

ree. Address Dustin, oilman a Co., mruorti,
Conn. lidlw

First Mortgage Sinking Fund
.4H,i isoxus.

Secured by mortgage on 6,000 acres of very
and Iroa Lands.

BONDSol wood CO., wis., tine irom it toa
. ,

ltE.U13J.CIir,L ulllllv auu DC1IUU1

Bonds,
lO PER CENT. JXK1IHASK.A SCHOOL IJOIXlliS.
All luivahle in N. Y. Citv. nud for sale at piicos

that will pay over 12 percent, on the investment.
Call or send for pamphlets with maps and full

particulars that will satisfy the most cautions in-
vestors. THOS. P. ELLIS & CO., Bankers,
14dlw 14 Pine St., r . x. city.

$10 A I) A 17
Easily made by an Agency of

OUK OWN FAMILY DOCTOR."
Best medical work extant. Everybody buys that
sues it. Unusual Inducements to Agents. Send
for circulars and terms to HUIts'f & CO., 74i
Broadway. N. Y. - An easy and sure way to
make money . 14d4 W

Pain! Pain! CAMPHORINE !

The irrcnt discovery for tlie relief of pain and a
sure and Immediate cure for Rheumatism Chron-
io and Acute, Sprains. It has a pleasant and

odor and will not grease or slain the most
delicate fabric, which makes It a Luxury in every
Family. Price 25 cents per Bottle. For Sale by
all druggists. REUBEN HOYT, Proprietor.
New York. uuiw

A MECHANICAL CURIOSITY.
Every mouse caught

f?
?
iSuomCTRAI1.'- ,-:atciic.Hauv- -

J
i resets the ti ap for an
other i six sent ny

Sm express for $1. SamplB

0l W-Jb- mail prepaid, 75
ifmA ImJJf cents. For sate by the
igi ii' trade. lLE-Dmrz- ,

14(1 lw Patentee, 51 and 5ti Fulton St., N. Y.

We Want an Agent
In this township to ennvass for the new, valuable

and last selling dook uy in. jvu.i wiiaj,
The Science of a New Life.

Recommended and endorsed by prominent mln
Inters, physicians, religious and secular papers.
HO Oilier DOOK iiko lb puuuxneu. SKI pel week
guaranteed. Address. COWAN & CO.
H(l 4 W 139 Eighth St., N. Y.

The Mormon Wife I
WANTED For this fearless book. ItAGENTS the Adventures and Experience

of a woman written by herself tor years the
wife of a Mormon Prophet disclosing all that is
mysterious, wicked and startling. Full of thrill-
ing adventure, humorous and pathetic scenes the
most fascinating book extaiit. Portrait of the
authoress, and of leading Mormons, men and
women, Life and Scenes In Utah. etc. For cir-
culars address Hartford Publishing Co., Hart-
ford, Ct.

Tint Prtmlum El 11 Jiiii.IMi.l87i

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender Guard, Damping aud Shaking
Grate, Direct Draft.

FULLER, WARREN & CO.,

14 d 4w 230 Water Street, N. Y.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
EXECUTOR'S Testamoiitaryou tho last Will
aud Testament of John Adams, late of Spring
township, Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber residing In tlie same
township. All porsons indebted t said estate am
requested to make Immediate payment, and tliosij
having claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement to-

JOHN RIBER,
March 18, 1873-- flt Executor.

Wanted. We will give men and women

Business that Will Pay
from 4 to 8 per day, can be pursued In your own
neighborhood i It Is a rare chance for those out of
employment or having leisure tlmei girls and boys
freiiiu-ntl- do us well as men. Particulars free.

Address J. LATHAM CO..
12 tit 292 Washington St., Boston, Muss.

T EWIS POTTER, votary ruuuo. New Bloom-l- j
held. Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements takeu. Ail
kinds of Tension and Bounty papers drawn and
oertilled, will also tuk to be read in
any eourt iu the United States. 7 lo ly

Dried Fruit. Vf a have on hand and for
sale at the right price, Layer Uaisins,
Valencia Uaisins, Cherries, Teaches, Blaok-bocri- es

and Apples. '
- F. MORTIMER, -

New llloomileld


